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012 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardbjective: We sought to evaluate improvement of flow capacity in a left internal
horacic artery graft by means of pressure measurement.
ethods: Eighteen patients who received a left internal thoracic artery graft to the
eft anterior descending coronary artery were studied. Angiography and pressure
easurement at the proximal and distal portions of the left internal thoracic artery
raft during maximal hyperemia with a pressure guide wire were performed at 1
onth (early study) and 6 months (late study) after surgical intervention.
esults: There are no significant differences between the early and late studies in
esting mean aortic pressure, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure, left ventricular
jection fraction, and percentage diameter stenosis of the recipient left anterior
escending coronary artery. There was no stenosis in the anastomosis site of the left
nternal thoracic artery graft and the distal left anterior descending coronary artery,
s determined by means of angiography, in the early and late studies. The mean
iameter of the distal left internal thoracic artery graft was significantly increased in
he late study (1.6  0.2 vs. 1.8  0.2 mm, P  .011). There was a significant
ifference between the early and late studies in the pressure gradient through the
raft (15  4 vs 13  3 mm Hg, P  .036). The ratio of distal to proximal pressure
ithin the left internal thoracic artery graft in the late study was significantly
ncreased from that in the early study (0.80  0.04 to 0.84  0.03, P  .0003).
onclusions: The pressure ratio within the left internal thoracic artery graft became
igher as the left internal thoracic artery graft adapted itself to the myocardial
irculation. This finding might relate to decreasing the resistance of the left internal
horacic artery graft.
n the last 2 decades, there has been a trend toward use of arterial grafts instead
of vein grafts for coronary artery bypass graft surgery because of longer patency
rates and better long-term patient survival.1 Several angiographic studies of t
eft internal thoracic artery (LITA) graft have revealed that the LITA grows larger,
emains unchanged, or diminishes in caliber.2-4 These responses result from vasc
ar remodeling to achieve normalization of shear stress.5 Although a number o
tudies have shown these responses angiographically, it is known that angiography
as some limitations.6,7 Therefore it is important to estimate the functional ch
f the LITA graft physiologically. Previous reports have demonstrated flow char-
cteristics of the LITA graft by using a Doppler guide wire.8-10 This approach,
owever, has a possible influence on heart rate, preload, and contractility.11
Because the LITA graft is a long and narrow cylindrical conduit, the pressure at
he distal portion of the LITA graft (Pd) should be less than that at the proximal
ortion (Pp). In other words, the pressure decrease can be expected through
iovascular Surgery ● October 2007
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Phe graft. It is hypothesized that the remodeling of the 
raft would be associated with reduction in the pres
radient along the course of this conduit.
Accordingly, the purpose of the present study is to 
ate the remodeling of the LITA graft as a long cylin
onduit by means of pressure measurement.
aterials and Methods
e examined 18 consecutive patients who had undergone elective
oronary artery bypass grafting to the left anterior descending
oronary artery (LAD) with a LITA graft and consented to the
ngiography and pressure examination at 1 month (early study)
nd 6 months (late study) postoperatively. Because the purpose of
his study was to assess improvement of flow capacity of the LITA
raft by means of pressure measurement, we used the following
nrollment criteria: absence of a history of prior anterior myocar-
ial infarction, absence of stenosis in the graft or the distal LAD,
bsence of the regression of stenosis (75% stenosis) in the
roximal native LAD, and absence of competitive flow from the
ther bypass graft anastomosed at the diagonal branch or left
ircumflex coronary artery to the LAD.
Graft patency was confirmed at the time of routine follow-up
ngiography. Patients who had collateral vessels from the LAD to
he other coronary artery or from the other vessels to the LAD
ere excluded from this study. All patients provided written in-
ormed consent for this study. Cardiac catheterization, coronary
ngiography, and the subsequent pressure examination were per-
ormed as part of routine follow-up after bypass surgery.
ardiac Catheterization and Angiography
eft heart catheterization was performed by using the femoral
pproach after local anesthesia with 0.5% lidocaine. Left heart pres-
ure data were recorded by using a fluid-filled catheter–transducer
ystem. Biplane left ventriculography was performed to assess the
eft ventricular (LV) wall motion and to measure LV volume by
eans of the area-length method. Selective coronary angiography
as carried out by using the Judkins’ technique after oral admin-
stration of 0.4 mg of nitroglycerin. To assess the degree of the
ecipient LAD stenosis and to measure the diameter and area of the
istal LITA graft corresponding to the tip of the pressure guide
ire where the pressure of the distal LITA graft was recorded,
oronary angiography was analyzed quantitatively by using an
utomated edge-detection method with a commercially available
Abbreviations and Acronyms
FFR  fractional flow reserve
LAD  left anterior descending coronary artery
LITA left internal thoracic artery
LV  left ventricular
Pd  pressure at the distal portion of the left
internal thoracic artery graft
Pp  pressure at the proximal portion of the left
internal thoracic artery graftystem (CMS, Medical Imaging System, Inc), according to previ- a
The Journal of Thoracic-
l
us reports.12,13 Measurements of the distal LITA graft diame
ere performed by 2 experienced observers, each blinded to the
ther’s results.
ressure Recordings
d was measured at the distal portion of the LITA graft by using
0.014-inch pressure guide wire inserted through the 5F cath-
ter. Pp was also monitored at the tip of the catheter by using
fluid-filled catheter–transducer system. Each pressure was
ecorded during hyperemia induced by intravenous adenosine
0.14 mg · kg1 · min1), and the ratio of distal to proximal
ean pressure of the LITA graft (Pd/Pp) was calculated 
res 1 and 2). Thus Pd/Pp during maximum hyperemi
hought to be a similar index to the pressure-derived fractional
ow reserve (FFR) calculated for coronary stenosis.14-16
tatistical Analysis
ll data were expressed as mean values  standard deviation.
ontinuous variables were analyzed by means of the paired t test.
he relationship between pressure data of the early and late studies
as assessed by means of linear regression analysis. Interobserver
igure 1. Methods for measuring pressure of the left internal
horacic artery (LITA) graft. LAD, Left anterior descending artery.nd intraobserver variability was calculated as the standard devi-
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 4 1013
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CSPtion of the differences between the 2 measurements or assess-
ents expressed as a percentage of the average value.
esults
linical Characteristics and Cardiac
atheterization Data
he clinical characteristics and cardiac catheterization data
re listed in Table 1. The mean age of the patients in
n this study was 68  9 years. There are no significant
ifferences between the early and late studies in resting
ean aortic pressure, LV end-diastolic pressure, LV end-
iastolic volume index, LV end-systolic volume index, LV
jection fraction, and percentage diameter stenosis of the
ecipient LAD. Heart rate in the early study was higher than
hat in the late study. Biplane left ventriculography showed
o asynergy in the anteroapical portion of the left ventricle
n any patient. There was no stenosis in the anastomosis site
f the LITA graft and the distal LAD, as detected by means
f angiography, in the early and late studies.
igure 2. Pullback curve from the distal left internal thoracic
rtery (LITA) to the proximal LITA at the maximum hyperemia. Pp,
roximal LITA pressure; Pd, distal LITA pressure.
able 1. Cardiac catheterization data
Early study Late study P value
atheterization data
Heart rate (beats/min) 76 12 68 14 .03
Mean aortic pressure (mm Hg) 86 13 93 10 .06
LVEDP (mm Hg) 16 5 17  7 .53
ngiographic data
LVEDVI (mL/m2) 61  27 68 28 .21
LVESVI (mL/m2) 18  14 23 17 .06
LVEF (%) 72 9 70  9 .31
%DS of recipient LAD (%) 86 11 90 11 .11
Diameter of graft (mm) 1.6 0.2 1.8 0.2 .01
VEDP, Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure; LVEDVI, left ventricular
nd-diastolic volume index; LVESVI, left ventricular end-systolic volume
ndex; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; %DS, percentage diameter
tenosis. s
014 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Octd
The mean length of the LITA graft was 119  20 mm.
here were significant differences in the LITA graft diam-
ter and area between the early and late studies (1.6  0.2
s 1.8 0.2 mm [P .011] and 2.1 0.6 vs 2.5 0.6 cm2
P  .014], respectively).
Interobserver and intraobserver variability of the diame-
er measurements in the distal LITA graft were 2.8% and
.1%, respectively.
ressure Characteristics of the LITA Graft
he pressure characteristics of the LITA graft are listed in
able 2. There were significant differences between 
arly and late studies in Pp (76  12 to 85  13 mm Hg,
 .012), Pd (61  10 to 71  11 mm Hg, P  .001), and
pPd (15  4 to 13  3 mm Hg, P  .036).
Pd/Pp in the late study increased significantly compared
ith that in the early study (0.80  0.04 to 0.84  0.03,
  .0003; Figure 3).
iscussion
he present study demonstrated that a pressure decrease can
e demonstrated through the LITA graft, and Pd/Pp within
he LITA graft increased as the graft grew larger in size over
ime. To our knowledge, this is the first clinical follow-up
able 2. Pressure characteristics of the LITA graft
Early study Late study P value
p (mm Hg) 76 12 85 13 .01
d (mm Hg) 61 10 71 11 .001
p-Pd (mm Hg) 15 4 13  3 .036
d/Pp 0.80 0.04 0.84 0.03 .0003
ITA, Left internal thoracic artery; Pp, proximal pressure of the left internal
horacic artery graft; Pd, distal pressure of the left internal thoracic artery
raft.
igure 3. Changes in the ratio of the distal left internal thoracic
rtery pressure to the proximal left internal thoracic artery pres-
ure (Pd/Pp) between the early and late studies.
ober 2007
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Ptudy examining the pressure of internal thoracic artery
rafts. Pd/Pp within the LITA graft can be a novel physio-
ogic parameter in the analysis of coronary artery bypass
raft function.
Previous studies with a Doppler guide wire, as well as
ngiography, have demonstrated that the internal thoracic
rtery graft grows larger over time, and its flow capacity
mproves late after surgical intervention.2-4,9,10,17,18 Al-
hough the remodeling of the LITA graft has been evaluated
ith angiography in numerous previous studies, angiography
as some limitations.6,7 In cases with diffuse atheroscler
is without focal coronary stenosis, coronary angiography
ometimes reveals a nonstenotic coronary artery; however,
he coronary pressure and the FFR indicate abnormal epi-
ardial coronary resistance.7 According to the study by 
ruyne and colleagues,7 a physiologic assessment, such 
ressure measurement, might be more sensitive to detect the
ild or diffuse diseases, which are difficult to diagnose
isually. Thus the use of a physiologic measurement en-
ances the understanding of the LITA graft physiology.
oreover, the use of pullback pressure recording at maxi-
um hyperemia from the distal to the proximal LITA graft
ight enable an additional functional assessment of diffuse
tenosis within the LITA graft or an unexpected influence of
ends or kinks or side branches, which are not uncommon
ith LITA grafts.19,20 Because LITA grafts alter their -
en diameter in response to chronic change in blood flow,
he functional approach is necessary to assess the flow
apacity of the LITA graft. In physiologic techniques, al-
hough the flow reserve obtained by using a Doppler guide
ire depends on various hemodynamic conditions, such as
eart rate, blood pressure, and LV contractility, Pd/Pp mea-
ured with a pressure guide wire is reported to be indepen-
ent from these factors.11 On the other hand, in cases w
tenosis in the graft or the distal LAD, Pd might be influ-
nced by the stenosis.19 Although these cases were exclud
n the present study, the stenosis in the LITA graft or the
istal LAD might be a limitation of the pressure method.
We demonstrated the pressure gradient through the LITA
raft. Although there is no pressure gradient through an
picardial normal coronary artery, which is a long and
arrow conduit, it has many side branches that connect to
oronary microvessels. A previous study showed that cor-
nary resistance was minimum during hyperemia because
f a substantial redistribution of coronary microvascular
esistance.21 Because the LITA graft is a long and na
ylindrical conduit, the pressure decrease through the LITA
raft can be expected if there is some flow.22 According to
oiseuille’s equation, the pressure decrease across the LITA
raft and the flow rate relate to the resistance of the LITA
raft. This resistance has influence on the distal pressure of
he LITA graft and the perfusion pressure over the myocar-
ium supplied through the LITA graft. We found that Pd/Pp
The Journal of Thoracicas increased significantly in the late study. This finding
ndicates an increase in the myocardial perfusion pressure
ecause of the decrease in the resistance of the LITA graft.
he previous study concerning the flow reserve of the LITA
raft with a Doppler guide wire also demonstrated that flow
eserve early after the operation was significantly less than
hat assessed at 1 year postoperatively.9 In addition, radio-
uclide angiographic studies demonstrated that myocardial
schemia in the territories supplied by the LITA graft to the
AD was observed, even without the angiographic luminal
tenosis.23
Some limitations must be considered in the present
tudy. First, we excluded the patients with stenosis in the
ITA graft or the distal LAD, as determined by means of
ngiography, from this study. However, the patients with
iffuse atherosclerosis in the distal LAD might demonstrate
ngiographically normal coronary values, although abnor-
al findings might be obtained physiologically.7
Second, microvascular disease might influence Pd/Pp,
ike FFR.20 The combined analysis of LITA flow veloc
nd pressure measurement might be needed to evaluate the
nfluence of microvascular dysfunction on Pd/Pp.
Third, angiography was not performed during hyperemia
n the present study. The diameter of the LITA graft should
e measured at maximum hyperemia to compare the change
f diameter with that of pressure accurately.
Fourth, the number of the patients in the present study
as small. Further study of large numbers of patients should
e done.
In conclusion, the Pd/Pp ratio increased as the LITA
raft adapted itself to the myocardial circulation. This find-
ng might relate to decreasing the resistance of the LITA
raft. Furthermore, it is demonstrated even if the increase in
ize of the LITA graft is trivial. Pressure measurement with
pressure guide wire can be a useful method in the assess-
ent of LITA graft function.
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